"Five Year Training Plan" for Rural Drivers

Emergency Evacuation and Accident Procedures (Sp 2009) TAI
PASS/ADA Updates (Fall 2009) TAI
Alcohol/Drug Testing for Drivers and Supervisors (Sp 2010) TRS
Defensive Driving and Pre/Post Inspection (Fall 2010) TRS
Customer Service/Conflict Resolution (Sp 2011) TAI

Emergency Evacuation and Accident Procedures (Fall 2011) TAI
PASS/ADA Updates (Sp 2012) TAI
Alcohol/Drug Testing for Drivers & Supervisors Fall 2012) TRS
Defensive Driving and Pre/Post Inspection (Sp 2013) TRS
Customer Service/Conflict Resolution (Fall 2013) TAI

Emergency Evacuation and Accident Procedures (Sp 2014) TAI
PASS/ADA Updates (Fall 2014) TAI
Alcohol/Drug Testing for Drivers and Supervisors (Sp 2015) TRS
Defensive Driving and Pre/Post Inspection (Fall 2015) TRS
Customer Service/Conflict Resolution (Sp 2016)

Please remember, if there are ANY requests for training not mentioned above please let me know and I will arrange classes for you.